
A Shame for Georgia
J M Bowser Tiffin O says that the

trection of The Wlrz Monument Is a
Bhame for Georgia that It holds up to
honor such an arcn murderer

Stephen Xanahan John SInckert and
John ONell all of Co K 73d N Y
and now Hvlne In New York City join
In an Indignant protest against Win
Monument They were prisoners in
Andersonvllle and saw Jill its horrors
Any monument to Wlrz ought to stig ¬

matize him properly as the author of
those cruelties

1 Cured My Rupture
I Will Show You How To

Cure Yours FREE I
I was helpless and bed ridden for years from a

double rupture I wore many different kinds of
trusses Some were tortures some posltlvly dan
cerous and none would hold the rupture The
doctors told me I could not cure It without a surgi-
cal

¬

operation But 1 fooled tliem all and cured
myself by a simple rrothod which I discovered
Anyone can use It and I will send the cure free
by mall postpaid to anyone who writes for It
Fill out the coupon below and mall It to me today

Free Rupture Cure Coupon

CAFT W A COUJHDS
Box QoWatcrtown M Y

Dear Sir I wish pott would send me you
New Discovery for the Cure of Rupture

Itamc -

Alrces

FREE TRIAL

mM
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TREATMENT
Wo offer to every ecfferlne
man an absolutely FREE
TRIAL TREATMENT

Also our illustrated book
We are bound to convince suf- -

lennfr humanity wbatcan be
done Xortheirrellef and per¬

fect restoration to strength
and vlcor

W A mnVaTTAoV mAn cfMnn

rii ana nir men etroncerweakness Blood Poison lUionmatismStomach Liver Kidney Bladder and all Constitutionaland Inherited dlseaseequlckly and salely curediwenty years personal experience In thetreatment ot dlreases and weaknesses pecnllar tomen has made it possible for us to have successwhere all others have fulled
This we want to prove to your own satisfac¬

tion by sending yon at once bj mall a
FREE TRIAL TREATMENT

--- -- - v rmn ua wiia ii oar vamaoie
7 dlMH1 ofntrn In this book IL ffljrted

win find s itorcbooM f toowlsdre and ndrlcs u to how
J t snceeMIully eured at humme u at once Mate plainly yonr dliScnlty

jr fin
M riftl Ave C 6 CHICAGO ILL

BLOOD POISON
FOR MORE THAH TWENTY YEARS

we nave made the cure of blood poison a
specialty PrimarySecondaryorTertlary
Blood Poison Permanently Cured You can
be treated at homo under 6ame guaranty
Capital 1500 000 Ws solicit the most obsti¬

nate cases If yon hare exhausted the old
methods of treatment and still have aches
and pains Mucus Patches In Mouth Sore
Throat Pimples Copper Colored Spots
Ulcere on any part ot the body Hair or
Eyebrows falllnz out write for proofs of
cures iCO pase Book Free

COOK REMEDY CO
I486 SS STATE ST CHICAGOUSA

PICKET SHOTS -

rem Alert Comrades Along tbt Whole

Line

Knew Tfenry Win
Comrade Christian Wanzel Co G 42d

Pa Paoli Pa writes I oppose clos-
ing

¬

the pension agencies all over the
country or their consolidation at Wash
Incton It would cause delay and work
hardships Better economize by cutting
out the Examining lioarus an over me
country That would save a vast
amount of money for the Government
and a whole lot for the old soldiers
too Congress blows a loud horn about
economy but It wastes a deal or lime
and when Congress wastes time it
wastes money faster than any other
branch of the Government can waste or
save money They talk about their pa-

triotism
¬

but they dont try to frame
any legislation or make any speeches
or pass any resolutions to prevent or
discourage the erection of monuments
to that brutal murderous cruel wretch
Wlrz and other rebels and traitors or
to prevent the publication of lying
school books by which children in the
South are deceived about the history
of the country they should be taught
to love Indeed Congress has in its
patriotism gone so far as to rename
the war against rebellion and to call It
bv another name because tne rebels
object to the designation of rebel Of
course they were rebels and many of
them were not only rebels but traitors
as well In my judgment It is not pa-
triotic

¬

to make treason respectable and
rebellion honorable Congress might at
least a little offset the wirz Monument
by allowing the surviving prisoners tor
tured by him a reasonable pension But
it does not care to do that because It
would be offensive to the surviving
friends of Mr AVirz who are now In
Congress and in control in the South
I was wounded and captured at Bethes- -
da Church Va May 30 1864 and was
kept In prisons at Llbby Florence
Charleston and Andersonville I know
what the rebel prisons were I knew
Henry Wirz anj what he was a cow
wardly oppressor a brutal tyrant an
inhuman monster a cruel beast a piti-
less

¬

fiend who found real delight in be-

holding
¬

the sufferings of the victims he
tortured Theru was not a humane emo
tion in his soul He was a demon with
no desire to relieve suffering but with
constant desire to inflict and increase it
Those who would honor him and erect
a monument to the man I knew and all
the prisoners under him knew are no
better than he was and they ought to
be prosecuted for slandering the Gov-
ernment

¬

or be driven out of this glori
ous country they disgrace because they
are not loyal

Crossing tbe TMer After Antlrtnm
John R Dickinson 4th Mich Dun

dee Mich takes exceptions to McEI
roys account of the brigade crossing tbe
river after the battle of Antietam The
brigade stated was not composed as
given nor-wa- s- it under uen Gibbons
command The 4th Mich 14th N Y
62d Pa and 9th and 32d Mass were
brigaded together and under command
of Gen Grillln The 4th Jklich was the
only regiment that crossed the river
that nighty and they took the guns
spoken of one being the gun captured
from Battery D 5th U S Art at the
first Bull Run Early the next morn
ing the regiment went across the river
again and skirmished about for about
a mile finding nothing but a few chlck- -
otic tiiru oiQ riYirl finmp hnnpv whfch
they brought off with them The regi l

FAC SIMILE OF THE

iThe of by
from is the best of that
pen It shows with not only the lines of the and the
pcenes in the of tho but its of the dead
house the of the thick dead and other scenes and inci- -

The has all the of
the We did not buy them to sell but
to be away as with The Any com
rade can secure one or meso iamuus uy xor im

and for and on
If a now send a dollar for years 01

if imt n send alone vour and in either case
Rnd 40 cents to pay for and The is

free We only ask that you send the 40 cents to pay for
and

f When the few copies tnat we now nave on nana are gone
tt ttii ha tn pleura more as the elate has been
and Ihey will soon so scarce that they be at

Drice
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Free
Rheumatism

Cure
A Home Cure Will Be alven FREE By One

Who Had It

The Tortures of
In tbe spring of 1893 I was attacked by

Muscular and Rheumatism I
suffered as only those who bavo It know for
over three yean I tried remedy after rem-
edy

¬

and doctor after doctor but such relief
as I received was only tomporary Finally I
found a remedy that cured me completely
and It has never returned I have given It to
a number who were and even
bed ridden with and It effected
a cure In every case

I will send a free trial of this precious rem ¬

edy by mall post paid to any sufferer who
writes for It Just fill oat the coupon below
and mall It to me today
Mirk H Jicksos aJ78 Jimis Strut Sracnit N T

Hwts lUUttut trifc rb
Hamo I

Addreu I

ment returned to within about 18 or
20 rods of the river and halted within
the skirmish lines there
about an hour A squad of the enemys
cavalry dashed out of a piece of woods
In front but were driven back after a
brisk little skirmish A buglo from
across the river then recalled the regi-
ment

¬

and the 118th Pa went across
and relieved it The 118th Pa had
been across but a short time when the
cavalry made a dash on them and ¬

them Many of them took shel-
ter

¬

under the bank and In some old
lime kilns where they remained nearly
all day Nor did they struggle back
across the river as stated The banks
of the river are about 15 or 20 feet
high so that the enemy could not get
near enough to do any damage on ac-

count
¬

of our guns on the opposite bank
The story sounds all right to those who
do not know but Comrade
was there and he was from the First
Bull Run to

Ilit the Case Well
Comrade Arthur L Hall Co P 81st

N Y N Y writes Why
should tho be-

tween
¬

the men and the boys who fought
to sustain it I was born Oct 18 1848
enlisted March 31 1864 was in seven
battles was wounded June 2 64 at
Cold Harbor I did not live as long be-

fore
¬

the war as did the men who now
get J 12 by reason of their years and

of the act but I
have lied just as many years since the
war as they have I feel too that my
battles and my wounds were Just as
effective for the country as were theirs

those who were In those same
seven battles It dont impress me that

fr

n -
it is fair to oay tlicm for being born
before I wnP ttnles they show that
they had to say about the
year of their tho other hand
If I did as much work as another at
the same time I frinnot see that It is

to refuse to pay me equnl
honors and as much wages on the
ground that my birth was
to his unless the phown that I wilfully
and basely will and choice
omitted and refused to be
born as early as hci Then comes Gen
Sherwood with hiIlttle
He fences meout because I lacked 10
days of serving is months I served 17
months and 20 daj in tho field with
troops so far as an active
fighting command eer does
The doctor rates mo as but one sixth
able or five sxths disabled but I can-
not

¬

get a pension and must wait till I
can qualify on age

Did Not TJnlint for tbe ray
Milton Hunter 1st Ohio and 5th Ohio

Cav Cowden Til calls attention to the
fact that the veterans who enlisted In
1861 and 1S62 only received 100 boun-
ty

¬

and he thinks that they should be
treated as well as those who unlisted in
1864 Tluy gave 300 for the
of going out in 1S61 and doing two
years more service than those who
came later Also he thinks that those
who served out their three years should
be entitled to the same bounty as those
who and got 30 days fur-
lough

¬

His at
Plains during the Winter of

1S63 4 and started home on their fur-
lough

¬

but at Loudoun they were turned
back to fight and never had
another to or get
a furlough for they soon started on the
Atlanta during which their
time expired They were ordered back
from the front the day that
was killed He then reenlistcd in the
5th Oho Cav and served nine months
under having received only
lio for bounty for his four years ser

vice
McCIclInn on the Penlnxulu

William A Arnold 9th R I No 401
Beacon St Lowell Mass sends us
copies of some letters writ-
ten

¬

home while on tho
which how the men in the
ranks did their own and had
their own opinions One of the let-
ters

¬

says It seems to me that there has
been a screw loose or we
might hao been in more
than a month ago came
on the Peninsula with 129000 men
and was re
enforced They were set to digging
trenches and building We
have fought a few battles gained vic-
tories

¬

but have not yet got
as we should have done The writer
of some of these letters was James
P Flint 16th Mass who was killed at
the Second Bull Run

The Second Corp nt Antietam
Samuel T Thomas 1st Del says that

we were Incorrect in the that
the Second Corp3 did not get into the
fight at Antietam until 9 oclock His
brigade was of tho 4 th N Y
5th Md and the 1st Del with Max
Weber in He was shot be
fore 6 oclock-- In the imme ¬

diately after thtf brigade went thru tho
cornfield in frrtijt of tho Sunken Xanc
rpoy nan from camp behind a
mi uui inuiv uiuji u jujie irom incqt5 oclock in the morn ¬

ing Thp brigade was sent up from
Fortress Monrde rind 1nlnl ihn Armv
of the Potomac oh the evening after
the battlo of South Mountain march-
ing

¬

from by the way of
The man of the

sumccn roau was wrong at it gives an
angle to it At the Itlme of the battle
it was straight

Andersonville Prison
GREAT PREMIUM OFFER

The National Tribune and ODeas Famous Andersonville Picture for 140

1 -
if i

ORIGINAL DRAWING

picture Andersonville Comrade Thomas ODca drawn
memory pictorial representation terrible torture

fidelity stockade
interior prison representations

burial coming

IS FIVE FEET LONG BY AND ONE HALF FEET HIGH

-

-

dents are upon tho of all thoso who
were there The is and upon

paper for It has a value not ¬

oy any other to in a
was for a long time and

had the to put upon paper the thrt he saw there

a Few Hundred Pictures Left
Kational Tribune acquired remaining pictures

famous Andersonville Prison
given premiums National Tbibtjne

puxuiea auusaimug
National Tkibone paying packing postage picture

subscriber another subscription
enhsrriher subscription

packing postage picture given
absolutely
packing postage

hundred
imnnsoifilA destroyed

become cannot obtained
jnjLieasonable

NATIONAL TRIBUNE WASHINGTON THURSDAY APRIL
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remaining
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authority McCumber

especially
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subsequent

ofjmyjown
neglected

discriminator

marching
suffering

privilege

veteranized
regiment veteranized

Strawberry

Loncstreet
opportunity veteranize

campaign

McPherson

Kilpatrick

interesting
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illustrates
thinking

somewhere
Richmond
McCleiian

afterwards strongly

fortifications

Richmond

statement

composed

command
morning

starjeu
battlcgrburid

Washington
Sugarloaf Mountain

perfectly

PIOTUEE THREE

which indelibly impressed memory
picture artistically executed printed

heavy suitable framing historical ap-

proached attempt represent Andersonville picture
Comrade ODea imprisonedih Andersonville

artistic ability sights

Only

ORDER BLANK

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE Washington D C
Inclosed find 140 the dollar to pay for a years subscription

and the 40 cents for packing and postage on Thomas ODeas Ander-
sonville

¬

Prison picture

flame -- jtoTtftia jl

IrOSt JjjtCe t ixi in oxuijix
QftZfaa7T7aT7

i

t
I

jf5gV4-JtsfeWlfel idrf r

The 3d Win Cnv
Hugh I Thompson 3d Wis Cav

Crestline Kan says that if the official
reports give a loss of only 64 killed to
his regiment they are wrong He knows
that at the Baxters Springs massacre
Oct 6 1863 71 of the regiment were
killed for ho saw 6S of them burled
while Lieut Farr of his regiment who
was herving on Gen Blunts staff with
Dennis McNary and Abe Rockefellow
were taken to Fort Scott and buried
He knows that they lost men at Carth-
age

¬

Mo crossing the Little Blue and
at Newtonia and others were killed in
minor fights and skirmishes There
were 75 killed to his own knowledge
and as they were continually fighting
bushwhackers many must have been
killed of whom he knew nothing

Mothers In Inrnel
B J Loring 43 Mount Vernon St

Boston Mass presents his dear old
mother for admission Into tho select
circle of mothers of Israel She was 89
years old in November 1907 and is
able to read and write without glassed
She had three boys in the army the
youngest a drummer in the 2Sth Mass
who died at City Point the next older
was in the 35th Mass and Comrade
Loring himself was In tho Minute Men
of the 5th Mass and later served three
years in the 1st Mass H A His moth-
ers

¬

brother was in the 35th Mass and
lost his arm at the shoulder at South
Mountain

SnvInR Money
Webster Thomas Dayton Tenn re-

ferring
¬

to Secretary Garfields state¬

ment about saving 200000 a year by
consolidating tho agencies asks why
if this sum Is worth saving that there
Is not more economy in some other di-

rections
¬

Why is it that with 350
000000 of money lying idle In the
Treasury there I so much being paid
out for interest on tho bonds Why
not pay off the bonds now held by the
National banks and take full and com-
plete

¬

control of our finances
Ex PrlMHiiern of War

Charles B Mitchell 95 Narmandy
Ave Columbus O Indorses the ex
prisoners of war pension bill heartily
with one exception and that is that a
widow of on ex prisoner should be en-

titled
¬

to the same amount of pension
as her husband would receive if he
were alive If the ex prisoners are en
titled to an allowance in the bill cer-
tainly

¬

the poor widows they leave be
hind them are a3 justly entitled to the
same benefit

Tor WIiIottm Pennlonx
Fred Bloom 46th Wis Woodstock

Minn has done an excellent piece of
work for his comrades in writing a
strong argument for his County paper
In favor of the widows pension bill
This is an example which other com-
rades

¬

should follow when pension leg-
islation

¬

Is before Congress We want
them to express themselves in their
County papers where they can help
mold sentiment In favor of such legis-
lation

¬

A SoIdlerM Widow
Mrs A K Doty 38 BarnettSt Rail-

way
¬

N J say3 that she is getting 8 a
month and cannot save much out of

2 a week She is a soldiers widow
and would like to have somo one help
her find a place where she can raise
vegetables and poultry so as to support
herself She would like some place
near New York preferably Rye She
wants an old house and a small bit of
ground and will pay very little down
with the rest in rent She has succeed-
ed

¬

in raising her own vegetables except
potatoes and sha docs not know what
the taste of butter or meat is like

Fort lllakcly
James Henderson 11th Wis Manis-

tee
¬

Mich says that Comrade Nevius
is right and Comrade S S Slayers of
the 34th Iowa mistaken as to the Thir¬

teenth Corps taking Fort Blakely His
regiment belonged to tho Sixteenth
Corps and was the first regiment Inside
the works He supports thi3 from his
diary which shows that they were seven
minutes in the charge from their works
to the enemys und lost 61 of the regi ¬

ment in that space of time
In Anderson Ille

Henry M Arnon Spencer W Va
says that he was in the hell of Ander
sonville in 1864 when he suffered starv
ation scorching heat drenching storms
vermin and all the tortures that a
Dante could invent He cannot possi
bly forget those days and cannot but
feel that this terrible treatment was
the result of a deliberate purpose

AVIdovm IciiMlon 1111

Mrs Rachel Howe Jackson O
makes an appeal for equal treatment of
all veterans wives She married a vet
eran May 30 1891 und has tried to do
her duty by him For the last 15 or 16
years he has not been able to do any
work while she and her daughter 14
years old have had to work out to eke
out his pension In supporting the fam-
ily

¬

She is now 57 years old while her
husband is past 67 If he should die
she has no idea what she could do Her
husband is getting 12 per month

A Son of a Veteran
Clark E Schreckengost New Beth

lehem Pa says that his father suffered
all but death In 11 months imprison
ment In the Southern hells and every
son of a veteran should unite with the
veterans in an earnest effort to secure
the passage by Congress of tho Prison-cr3-of-W- ar

Bill
Wlnconatn Soldiers

Thomas P Joslin 38th Wis Dow
Iowa says that a mistake was made in
omitting Wisconsin from tho list of
States which allowed their soldiers to
voto in the field Ho was at tho front
and voted

An It Really Warn

L D Culver Platteville Wis says
that he is glad at last to read a true
history of the Army of the Potomac
and The National Tribune is the only
one that tells it as it really was

Look Out for Him
William H Bates Commander of

Rawlins Post Stockton Cal warns the
comrades of tho Pacific Coast against
Frank Rose who wears a Grand Army
uniform claims to have belonged to
the 8th Iowa and lectures on Indian
life

Information Wanted
Information regarding Maj McFar

land Co B 11th Pa Cav is desired
Address David Reifsnyder Cherrytree
Pa

Scattering
Comrade M L Adams Corvallls Ore

wishes old comrades to wrlto to him
Thru somo ones error his address was
recently published as in Washington

Harmon HImes Co D 72d 111 Monte
Rio Cal asks former comrades to write
to him

Comrade C W Slawson Sergeant
114th N Y Boonvillo Ark says Tell
Comrade Calvin H Fitch M D that
tho battle of Cedar Creek was on Oct
19 1864 I have a constant reminder
was wounded in that engagement

D D Finely Co A Tarns Lakin Co
A M B Kepper Co n 8th Ore Cav
39th I N G Oro 215 Alberta St
Portia -- d Ore write to inquire if they
are sole survivors of thatregiment

John R Jefferson Bugler 1st Ala
Cav and Bugler Co C 19th U S of
Dora Ala writes his appreciation of
The National Tribune which ho regards
as among the greatest of the great pa ¬

pers and that It advocates a great
cause Ho was a Southern boy who
went Into tho war for the Union and
did his Important work with fidelity
serving faithfully under Kilpatrick and
followed Sherman from Arkansas to
Virginia

Sue Corwin Lebanon O wants some
ono to send her tho sons called The
Old Canteen

ws Sf wrsWb affifJwriaejrJr V

Classified Advertisements
GAR WRC SOFV SPANISH

WAR SUPPLIES
A T SUPPLIES OP ALL KINnsa XV I I manufacture Knnllnc and bilk

Flt for u A It W It Ii K O V U K W V ana
all Amilatlwr Societies I Mipply Wool and Cotton
Hunting and Hllk Printed Tae Badge Ttauuen etc
t supply nn7hln3 wanted hend 2c clamp to J 1

CUck 1071 otrmantown Avenue riillalalplita Pa

PATENTS

PATENTS
PltOTKCT YOUR inHAS

A musician obtained tbru m a patent on a simple
device to use In bin vocation limine pianos Wltliln a
year tha patent urai acquired by a corporation wh cli
pain nun a bonus or iip wo besiacs socc in th
company

bend for free Illustrated handbook ConnIta on
free and good cacs taken on contingent fee pa If
preferred Patents secured by us AHYEHiIiM I
FRKK In tills paper MIIO 15 BTKVKNS fc CC
tW lltli St Washington I C KMaullshed 1SSL

ilrancbes at Clilcaco Cleveland Detroit

HOMESTEADS

SOLDIEES AND
SAILOES SCEIP

Good prices will be paid tor Soldiers and Sailors
or aDy Government scrip

Address O W SWIOART
U Dearborn 8L Chicago III

--- -r Tl IFroulIomettendeilVVillJ l Al yJJJ less than inn nrre be-
fore

¬

June 23 1871 Vrlte mc for Information En
close btatnp Comrade A M VAXCK

DesMoine4 Iowa

H
FARMS FOR SALE

OUbE with 10 acres JVJ WUh 30 acres J I Son also
larger iarro xjwy terms wumer rtoitonayva

371 OR SAIE A building tot 50x100 five miles from
bL Petersbnrir Florida a crowlnr citr and art

joining Veteran City near sea shore but high and dry
irnce iiw Auoress wo u ranriage veteran ia
--

TtrASHINaTON-PENDDOREIIlB VALLEYu hay grain and fruit lands 1C0 to eCO acres
Timber and timber lands ICO to tOCO acres Carl A
Schottc Xewport Wash

SALE 510 acre plantation six miles from
Decatur and three miles from Harris Station

Ala In the rich Tennessee Valley WIU make two
good stock farms Terms P bid Jones Birming ¬

ham Ala

SELF BttPrORTINO HOMESCALirORNIA Colony Between Sacramento and
Stockton Small payment and Z weekly on rach Ave
acres Choice land Perfect health 100 hens pay J1S
montbly 4 acres table grapes pay 100yeariy ilke
town life o farming ro peddling Safe for women
with families Write to families here B JIarks Boxbujit vaiuornia

VRAR THE XiTIOXAt tAIILOCATE I have many pleasant homes and pro¬

ductive farms within 20 minutes ride of Washington
City at small cost considering tbeir t nines W rite me
the kind of place you desire Inclosing stamp for reply

M U LEWI3 Glenn Dale alar laud

T OCATE NEAR THE NATIONAL CAP
JLi ItaL I can sell jou within halt
hours rldo of Washington D C at
Bowie Md one block contalnlngthlrteen
lots and one of two lots Both are de-
sirable

¬

pieces of property and can be
purchased at a low figure Lots 20x125
Property and town lots In this proximity
to our Nations Ccpltal have nearly dou
bled in a few years and are on the ad-
vance

¬

BETTER BUY NOW at a barsain
price If Interested write M A Wel
cle 1417 17th St N W Washington
D C

AGENTS 4 SALESMEN WANTED

IjiARX 10 weekly addressing portals ar home In
JiU spare lime luu particulars lor ice silver x
Bartlctt 1970 TUi Ave JTY

A URNTS LADIES AND GKNTLEJtKX ONE
XA DUIrAIt an hour Introducing best selling arti
cles on market CHARLES S HOKNEl MiO CO
lUOPenn AvePItt8burgh Pa

AGENTS ACTOafATIC CURItY COMB post
Over 1300 dally or cample return

able Particulars free CLEAN COMB CO Dept
it uacine wis

ROOMS FOR RENT

17OR RENT Large bright room In center of City
JU on main street car lines Ily day or week at very
reasonable rates Especially desirable for transients
and 1 A It People Address Dr Laura M Keville
ivii ruuncemu ai tv asnuigiou i v

PUBLICATIONS

Published The Soldier ronvirt or
Great evtby Myatery Most startling nar ¬

rative or the Rebellion FREE SYNOPSIS J A
Ponertson bpencer Ind

1TIOR SALE Two pictures the surrender or Cien- -
Lee to General rant under the large apple

tree and the Riot at the Court House In Cincinnati In
IbSI IotiMtI9 Make me an ofTer Mrs Mary D
Iletch 804 Malnebt Covington Ky

MEDICAL

anil DRAFXILSS CURED To
convince you we wilt send 2S ct tube of Ay ers

catarrh Jelly on approval ir benefited send money
AYElto CHEMICAL CO BOX N SIDNEY O

ECZEMA
CtTREO EHEE

If you have Eczema Tetter Plies
or any skin disease Multi Cura will
cure ou end 10c to bear slif p
ring expense and we will send 50c
box free Absolutely Euarauteed
MULTi CURA CO

Huntingdon Ia

fEN NEW TREATMENT FREE
1 - Trial onei by a pnyslciau Have you wrakor
jtans loct strenstb imnoteucy varicocele stricture
Our IMPitOVKD VACUUM DEVELOPER nl 1 re¬

store jou quickly elve FEKMANKT VUtKMJl II
wlthoit dross or electricity You wilt tee and feel
satisfactory etlects within a week lr not return it
bold on a POsl ri VK IUARANTHE SollH D

scheme 130000 treated no failures Attention
Comrades Illustrated circulars plain envelope
DH JMANVILLElstaA3t JosepuMa US A

Those suffering Irom weaknesses whichJrj sap the pleasures of lire should take
Juven Pills One box will tell a story of marvelotil
results These pills have more rejuvenating vitalizing
lorce man uas ever oeiure oecn miemi

Probably never before In the hMory of medicine In
so short a time have to lareea number been either
relieved or cured of nervous weaknesses shattered
nerves insomnia night sweats lulling manhood fail
ure Ol memory anu rremuiuieuiu ne im man n
nilea wun craieiui iciiers j ncse jacis nuouiu iruu
von to rive Juveu Pills Immediate trlaL

fcent by mall In plain packaseonly on receipt of this
adv and f 1 187

Made by their orlslnators C I Hood CaFrops
Hoods Sjrsapartlla Lonell Mass

iltES

Let TJ Send You n Dollars Worth of

Dr Vnn Aleckd Great New Treat ¬

ment TO TIIY FREE

SEND TJS YOUR ADDRESS TODAY

To every reader of The National Trib
une who Is troubled with Piles or other
rectal trouble of any kind we make this
offer Wo will send you a full Dollar
Package of Dr Van Vlecks 3 fold nu--

orptlon cure for
rile Ulcer FIh
nurr 1rolnpne Til
morn Conntlpatlon
and all rectal
troubles without
cost Try It In the
privacy of your
own home Then
If you are fully

satisfied with the benefit received you
can send us One Dollar It not we take
your word und you keep jour money You
decide You enn see that we couldnt
afford to make this offer If the treatment
didnt cure even after all others had
failed Dont hesitate to accept this won-

derful
¬

offer Write to day to Dr Van
Vleck Co SC 15 Majestic Bldg Jack-
son

¬

Mich

YfUf ONLY CACTir CHrAM CURB DEATX tlllijr nmom Vitality HanlVin Weaknessrienew tprhUne and rlxot ulmrmmUuoutwardly applied wire Hat onlr to b-- jcrntlr nib ¬

bed In to benefit One appllcallcn pontllTely prortallsralue Makei weak men atrnnc and Krone mtoMrofer TblalslheorlKliiat and only Cactus cream
and la tent to all parti of lbs world I LOO a box
Sealed rample 10c tllrer Your money ba U itJall to benefit B V PEIUIY PPa CO

LynOrooi Stw York

MKV OHIr CAirri SALVE stops Weaknesi
Iiebllliy restores rigor makes weak man

stronr strong men stronger Cacti alve Is purely
t rscwmc wii iiaiaips Miuraniceu imeoniwarmapplication positively proves IM value Dont hesitate

but get a ample box bv mall securely sealed for 10cat a Urge box L0O Three large boxes fi Yourmoney tsclc lr yon want It A CacU Specialty CoIi Third AvnaeNew Yoti

MISCELLANEOUS

1Kfor
sure and use Mr Wlnslows Soothing Svrun

M
your children while teething

AlilllAOB PAPKR FREE most reliable pn- -
iisneu uttern Agency so Bridgeport Conn

MARRY Wealth and Beauty Marriage DirectoryIay when marriMl h nlnHMKCT LUH Dept 1H Teonsha Mich

TARRY The best pu i on Earth Every ladrlrl Hint Mdfr will - r -- uiu ii iumi3u a pnoio OXherself I lint Willi particulars FREE AddresThPilot Dept Si Marshall Michigan

MA IIRY mi ir RIg list or descriptions and photos
rrreSeaedJi Standard Cor Club 108 A versAve Iitcago

TOUIn YOU MARRY IF SUITED Matrl- -II n rnial Mnr wlih ii -iiaiiiiuciMciiui uunfscraoispeople lUMlis rtrh fmn ll tutlui wnt -
ft II KUXNKiCfTnhW1aCiW4
SOkDIIRS widow deJm permanent home with
oonl timt for rot1i Mm Momi iTZ
dale Ark Da- -

AODRESSES WANTED

W A2TD The address of any member of
- a 27h ohI Vo1- - Ifif-- that waa7Isermans march to the Sea AddressJ vt aicrccr Dresden Ohio

WANTED The addresses of any who serve Jon the U S cunboat Commodore ItecdomS t y55- - Address a O FarmerICOllally St Bridgeport Conn

WANTKD The nddresses of Thomas a Allenand Hubbard Franklin Allen who are sup¬
posed to have enlisted In the 6oth U 8 C Tnt Benton and Brakes Mo The brothers may
hive enlisted under the name of Perkins in¬
stead of Allen Address their mother llnSarah G Carter No 710 Belle St Alton III

WANTID Addresses of members of Co Bith N Y II A who know Henry Qulnn
and served under the alias Frederick A lnrccll and was discharged at Harpers Ferry
In rcbruary 18C3 Address E J Gladd No
3111 Jamaica Ave Richmond Hill N Y

WANTED The addresses of members of Co
M 10th U S Inf who were with F JKrlegnauscr In the Spanish American War

Address B J Krlcgliauser Qulncy III

WANTED The addresses of members of Cot
IX lrlth N Y who served with the rcgl

irent any time from September 1802 toMay IS 18C4 Address Alfred Globensky
care G S 1llklns 1etroIIa Ontario Canada
WANTED Files of the American Tribune
of Indianapolis Ind Will pay rcasonablQ
price for same Addrrss I V French No
707 Massachusetts Ave I E Washington

WANTED Will A G R Admire Kan
who asked for Information as to bounty due

who had service as an enlisted marv mores
than two years before discharge to recelvo
promotion as an officer plpase send his name
and address to Yours in F C and 1 A JL
Spencer Station F Maulton Ave Cincinnati
Ohio

WANTED The address ot John Savage a
member of Drum Corpse small man black
curly hair blue eyes now about 60 years ofage Address James T MorrK Co J lGtn
Ky H F D No 1 Box No 31 Ports
month O

TV ANTED M V Miller Knierim Iowa
uants addresses of comrades of Co

Co G 1st Batfn Ifth USL who knew Al4
fred I Laubaugh at ML Vernon Ala and at
Franklin Ky

YrAjTEn Christopher Sigmund Co G
TV Gth U S I 1883 lost discharge by

fire needs address of Capr Hamilton S
Hawkins under whim he scrveL

Mrs B Mitchell 65 W 4th
St Cincinnati O wishes addresses ot

sunhors of Co A Sth N 1 Cav

WANTED Mrs O P Boughner Elm
Ky desirps address or final

information of Jesse Duiran She floes not
know which regiment he served In

TT AN TED Comrade ffm It Owen Rose
m bum Ore wants address of Com ¬

rades of Meigss ICth Indiana Battery L A

WANTED Mrs W Fisher 39 Chatta ¬

St Kan Francisco Cal desires
information of John V Iteddlngon of Cam ¬
bridge Mass She Is not able to statewharegiment he joined

WANTED The address of any comrade of
Co C 3d Battalion isth V S Inf Fellx
Kerstetter Co C d Battalion JSth U S
Inf lo3 Fairmount Ave Sunbury Pjl

WANTED The comnanv and reirlminr
James C Phillips Mippo ed to have enlisted
at uiiancsion vt a aurtng tne year lst3He was originally front Albemarle Co Va J
born there in 1SC1 or 187 but moved to
Greenbrier CoV Va from which place ha
enlisted Any informttion concerning bis en-
listment

¬

will be greatly appreciated by C A
Phillips Aldcrson YV Va

WANTED Name and address of comrades
who cart identify the late John Meeban who
served as John Maxwell Co K 3th Ohio Cav
from September ISO- - to June 18GU Infor ¬
mation of great importance to widow Ad ¬

dress Mary E Mtehan 113 Cass St Chicago
Ei

WANTED Information of Samuel Brum--
baugli a soldier of the Civil War company
and rcglmijt not known but was a I enn- -
sylvanla volunteer Joseph Brumbaugh
Franklin Neb

WANTED The address of members of Cov
B 57IP Ues t Mass Vols who knew William
Bates of North Brookfield Mass or any ono
who can give any information regarding him
Mrs A J Daniels Blackstone Mass

WANTED William Aldrich Minnesota
Soldiers Home Minnehaha Minn would Ilka
to have his old comrades of Co F 3d Wis
Vol or 1th Wis Battery F write to him
Wm Aldrich Soldiers Home Minnehaha
Falls Mlnu

WAN1ED The names and addresses of
memlx rs ot Co IC 81st Ind Vols who re
mcnuVr CnrKtl m Seihert Write to Mrs
Martha Seibeit tjS 1enn Ave Joplin Mo

WANTED Tbe address of Sergeant Mi¬

chael Mitchell Co F ilst U S-- II A Bat¬

tery It II A and 14th Inf ii S U Was at
one time stationed at Fort Klamath Califor-
nia

¬

It 1 Ilartmann Blue Lake Cal

WANTED The address of comrade who
was a member of the battery which belonged
to Sprig Carrolls brigade and was present and
took a hand in the lirst days engagement at
Port Republic Va June 8 1S02 II C4
Wheeler Dillsboro Ind

WANTED The address of Capr Hammer
I Icuts Evert and Beels Scrgts Baker and
Jones members ot Co G 7th Iowa Car
Lewis KIrkby Sedro Woollcy Skagit Co
AVash

WANTED The names and addresses of
officers or comrades who served in the sama
company with my father John II Dentler
Co F 180th Ohio Vol Inf Discharged at
Nashville Tenn Sept 18 1853 Address
Mrs J 11 Harry It F D No 4 Mansnelu
Ohio

WANTED The address of members of Co- - K
1st W Va Cav Vols Weston Itowan Cap ¬
tain who was In the fight at Sutton Brax
ton Co W Va In 1801 on Sunday Ad
dress A 1 Crumley Wllliamstown W Va

WANTED The nddress of Sergeant Chancey
S Chapman Co C 1st Wis Inf P licit
klah Awrv Sergeant Co C 1st Wis Iat
ooi llusscll Ht Nasnviue xenn

WANTED Wm W Davis Delta N El
address or Information of his

brother Charles Henry Davis who enlisted
with him in ISfll at Central City Colo In
1st Colo

JJs C Blair 71st Co CoastWANTEDRochester Ohio seeks address oC
Walter M Brant and Sergt Blount of his
former company

ANTED Corpl E J Krlegshauser C
M 10th TJ S I Spanish Americas

War needs evidence of some ot bis com
rades Address mt Qulncy iu

X


